
 

Home Learning Week 2 – 8/6/20 
 

Hello Everyone! 

 

Well done for all you hard work in London. This week 

we are staying in the UK but we are off to the 

countries of Scotland and Wales.  

In literacy we will be working on the story Katie Morag 

and the Tiresome Ted – a story set on the Scottish Island  

of Struay, facts about Wales and adding the suffix ‘er’ to adjectives. In maths we 

will be continuing to learn about multiplication through money.  

 
Below are some other ideas to explore the wider curriculum (geography, PE, art, etc.) 

There is also a Science activity to do on our Year 1 page.  

 
Well done for all your hard work so far whilst learning at home. We have really enjoyed 

seeing all the pictures of your fantastic work and are really impressed with the work you 

send in.  Keep it coming as we will continue to share it in Friday assemblies. 

(year1@purbrook-inf.hants.sch.uk) 

 

Music  

Many Welsh people love to sing. Watch 

the singing lessons then participate in 

the activities further down the page. 

Geography 

Watch the video Barnaby Bear’s 

Edinburgh diary. Then look at the map 

of Edinburgh and see if you can spot 

some of the places Barnaby visited. 

What facts can you remember? 

Geography 

Watch the UK Video and listen 

carefully to the names of the capitals.  

Then complete the 2 activities 

underneath the video putting the 

correct country labels and the correct 

capital labels onto the maps.  

DT  

Use junk to create your very own 

castle. Barnaby visited a castle in 

Edinburgh and there are over 600 

castles in Wales. Look up castles in 

either Scotland or Wales to make 

yours and add 3 labels.  

 Art  

Create a flag for your own castle that 

you make.  

 

Learn some Welsh 

Learn a welsh word each day with 

Jingle Jeff.  

 

 

Maybe you could bake some welsh cakes following this recipe.  

mailto:year1@purbrook-inf.hants.sch.uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z7xsf4j
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=729mGb8sAqM&safe=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=729mGb8sAqM&safe=true
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zyhp34j/articles/z4v3jhv
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqStj-XOdg1cLFgXpLc8kH9VKnWRbypy3&safe=true
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/welsh-cakes

